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Additional superintend-
ent of police (ASP),

Anti Corruption Bureau
Shankar Jirge said that
ACB is always ready to
help people and every citi-
zen can approach it.

He was speaking in the
prize distribution ceremo-
ny of essay writing compe-

tition conducted at Chate
School as part of the
Vigilance Awareness Week
(October 30 to November
4). A total of 150 students
participants. Winners
were: 1 - Nisha Pujari (std
9th) 2- Rushikesh Khade 2
(std 10th) and 3 - Amisha
Lathe. Police inspector

Vaishali Pawar and Anita
Warade also guided the
students on how Vigilance
Awareness Week was being
observed.

They said that corruption
is the main obstacle in the
development of India and
every citizen should be
honest and alert.

B h a s k a r a c h a r y a
Pratishthan president
Gopichand Chate, secre-
tary Somnath Waghmare,
administrator Swati Joshi,
Principal Santosh Mhaske,
vice-principal Shivraj Jha,
headmaster Sanjay Sanap
and Vivek Ghule were pres-
ent.

Essay contest to mark
Vigilance Week at Chate

Vegetable Day celebrated in
Burhani National Eng School

KIDZONE
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The registration for
Lokmat Aurangabad Maha
Marathon, scheduled to be
held on December 17, has
evoked a tremendous
response across the state.
Men and women runners,
representing various fields,
have shown keen interest
to be a part of the big event.

Lots of attractive prizes
would be up for grabs for
runners during the Maha
Marathon. There will be a
special prize for runners
from security forces,
police, home guard and
Special Reserve Police
Force.

Keeping in mind last
year’s stupendous success
of Aurangabad Half
Marathon, which saw the
participation of runners
not only from Marathwada
but also from different
parts of the country, the
Lokmat Media has
announced the Maha
Marathon in four promi-
nent cities of Maharashtra
including Nashik,
Aurangabad, Kolhapur
(January 28) and Nagpur
(February 11).

The first Maha Marathon,
held in Nashik, received an
overwhelming response.
The Maha Marathon is now
set to capture the imagina-
tion of Aurangabadis next
month. The Maha
Marathon Medal is an

unique concept. Every
medal will be the map of
the city that you are run-
ning in. So if one athlete
wins the Aurangabad Maha
Marathon then he will get a
medal in the shape of
Aurangabad. Such medals
will be given to winners of
other three cities with the
maps. The best part is that
if athletes complete all
four runs they get a map of
each city. If they all join it
together, like the pieces of
a puzzle, they will form the
map of Maharashtra!
Special circuit medal will
also be given to such win-
ners.

Registration for
Aurangabad,

Kolhapur and Nagpur
Maha Marathons, to be
hosted by the Lokmat

Group, can be done at one
place. The organisers have
appealed to a large number
of people to register for the
run. For details contact on

9921030700 or
0240-3021708. Online

registration facility is also
available. Interested runners

should visit the website
‘www.mahamarathon.com

LOKMAT MAHA MARATHON

Lokmat A’badMahaMarathon evokes huge response

This time around, a special
prize will be given to all
armed forces, police, home
guard and Special Reserve
Police Force.

This is the second year
of Aurangabad

Marathon
hosted by
Lokmat
Group of
Newspapers
in the city.

The Lokmat Media has
decided to come up
with this new innovation
for such people to
whom ‘race’ is life.

--AAnniill MMuunnoott

The Lokmat’s initiative
is commendable. A

large
number
of poeple
should
participate
to spread
a message

of industrial
development, clean,
beautiful and pothole-
free city.

--RRaahhuull DDhhoooott

Maha
Marathon
project by
Lokmat
Group is
laudable.

People, specially
women, should
participate in the run
to spread a message
of women
empowerment and
safety in the society.
--RRaajjeesshh WWaarraannggaattwwaarr

It is very nice
to know that
this is the
second year
of the
marathon

organised by the
Lokmat. It is very
heartening to see
Aurangabadis showing
lot of interest to be a
part of such an initiative.
Such events should be
organised every year.

--MMaannoojj KKaallaa

The
whole
city will
run in
Lokmat’s

Aurangabad Maha
Marathon.
Aurangabadis
should run in large
numbers and
display unity and
integrity.

--MMaanniisshh PPaarreekkhh

Lokmat’s
Aurangabad
Maha
Marathon is
a project for
allround

development of the
city. So, a large number
of people should
participate in the mega
event. Let us join hands
for development of the
city.

--MMaahheesshh LLaabbhhsshheettwwaarr

The Lokmat
Group of
Newspapers
always
organises
so many

interesting initiatives
for the society.
Aurangabad Maha
Marathon is one of
them. People should
participate in the event
for a healthy life.

--LLaalliitt ZZaammbbaadd

RReeggiisstteerr qquuiicckkllyy
The runners can
register themselves for
for Aurangabad Maha
Marathon till
November 25. They
can register their
names at the Lokmat
Bhavan, Regal Lawns,
Jalna Road, from 11 am
to 5 pm. School and
college students, staff,
employees of
companies, and
runners from clubs can
participate in groups.
The organisers have
appealed to the
runners to participate
in the run in large
numbers.

■Excited runners gearing up for December 17 mega running event in historic Aurangabad

Special concession for early bird discount date is Nov 25

CCoommppeettiittiioonn
HHaallff MMaarraatthhoonn:: 21 kms

PPoowweerr RRuunn:: 10 kms

FFuunn RRuunn:: 5 kms

FFaammiillyy RRuunn:: 3 kms

AAuurraannggaabbaadd
17/12/2017

KKoollhhaappuurr NNaaggppuurr
28/01/2018 11/2/2018

AAttttrraaccttiivvee
pprriizzeess ooff
mmoorree tthhaann

`̀66,,0000,,000000
for each city

The students of
the pre-pri-

mary were taught
about vegetables
in a unique way
during Vegetable
Day programme
at Burhani
National English
School, recently.

They brought
vegetables from
home and teach-
ers explained
them the health
benefits of veg-
etables.

T e a c h e r s
encouraged stu-
dents to add more
veggies in their
diet and eat
healthy food
made by their
moms at home
and avoid junk
food and packed
food.

H e a d m i s t re s s
Shahana Siddiqui
appreciated the
efforts of teach-
ers Saba Khan
and Tasneem
Jasvi.

KKhhuullddaabbaadd,, NNoovv 44::
The students of
E l l o r a - b a s e d
S a m a n t b h a d r a
Gurukul students
excelled in the
running competi-
tion which was
organised by
A u r a n g a b a d
District Athletics
Organisation at Dr
Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada University
ground.

Sayali Vaibhav Kirgat
got second and third
prizes in the under 16
(girls) 100 and 200
metres running compe-

tition respectively.
Sanket Vaibhav Kirgat

got third prize in 600
metres (boys) running
competition under 14.
HM Gulabchand
Boralkar, sports teach-
ers Sanjay Mahajan and
Ashish Kanhed guided
the students.
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A tractor carrying one
brass sand illegally from
the Bor river bed was
seized by the team of the
local police at Dahegaon
village in the tehsil on
Saturday. The cost of
seized goods including a
tractor and one brass
sand is Rs. 4.54 lakh.

According to the
details, the police had
got a tip-off that illegal
sand mining was going
on in the Bor river bed
that flows in the tehsil.

Acting on the informa-
tion, the police team

comprising naik Sanjay
Ghuge and Ganesh Patil
under the guidance of
sub-divisional police
officer Sunil Lanjewar
laid a trap in the river
bed and seized the trac-
tor involved in the ille-
gal sand mining. Seeing
police, the tractor driver
fled away from the spot.
Acting on a complaint by
Ganesh Patil, a case has
been registered against
tractor owner
Bhagirath Ranjak Ugale
in the Vaijapur police
station. Police naik
Ghuge is investigating
the case further.

Tractor with illegal
sand impounded

Gurukul students excel
in running competition


